
CATEGORY 
DESCRIPTION
 
Serviced Apartments

Standard Equipment
 
Living & working area with desk/secretary
Partly separated dinette 
SAT-TV, telephone with voicemail 
Free WiFi 
Analogue modem connection and radio 
Bathroom with shower/bathtub (with toilet and hair dryer)
Kitchen/Kitchenette (with cooking plates, sink, fridge, 
water boiler and crockery set)

Deluxe ( also Family Suite, approx. 30-45 sqm) 
partly two floors, separated living & sleeping area, partly 
facing the quite inner courtyard, partly terrace/balcony, 
separated sleeping sofa, partly 2 TVs, trouser press, 
hi-fi system, kitchen, bathroom with bathtub,                              
partly additional guest toilet

Sieveringer Straße 4, AT-1190 Vienna 
 Telephone +43 (0)1-32900-0 

E-Mail: reservierung.kfj@derag.de

Business (approx. 20 sqm) 

combination of living & sleeping area, facing the                 
quite inner courtyard, with balcony or terrace, partly with                 
connecting door, single or double bed (or twin bed),              
kitchenette, bathroom with shower, partly airconditioning

Economy (approx. 20 sqm) 

combination of living & sleeping area, partly with connec-
ting door, single or double bed (or twin bed), kitchenette, 
bathroom with shower, airconditioning

Economy Plus (approx. 20 sqm) 

newly renovated, combination of living & sleeping area,     
partly with connecting door, single or double bed (or twin 
bed), kitchenette, bathroom with shower, airconditioning

Business Plus (approx. 20 sqm) 

newly renovated, combination of living & sleeping area,      
facing the quite inner courtyard or the street, balcony or 
terrace, partly with connecting door, single or double bed, 
kitchenette, bathroom with shower, partly airconditioning



CATEGORY 
DESCRIPTION
 
Hotel rooms

Deluxe (also Family Suite, approx. 30-45 sqm) 
partly two floors, separated living & sleeping area, partly 
facing the quite inner courtyard, partly with terrace/balcony, 
separated sleeping sofa, partly 2 TVs, trouser press, 
hi-fi system, kitchen, bathroom with bathtub, 
partly additional guest toilet

Sieveringer Straße 4, AT-1190 Vienna 
 Telephone +43 (0)1-32900-0 

E-Mail: reservierung.kfj@derag.de

Standard equipment
 
Living & working area with desk/secretary
Partly separated dinette 
Cable TV
Telephone with voicemail 
Free WiFi 
Analogue modem connection and radio 
Bathroom with shower/bathtub (with toilet and hair dryer)
Minibar, water boiler

Business (approx. 20 sqm) 

combination of living & sleeping area, facing the quite 
inner courtyard, with balcony or terrace, partly with connec-
ting door, single or double bed (or twin bed), kitchenette,          
bathroom with shower, partly airconditioning

Economy (approx. 20 sqm) 

combination of living & sleeping area, partly with connec-
ting door, single or double bed (or twin bed), kitchenette, 
bathroom with shower, airconditioning

Economy Plus (approx. 20 sqm) 

newly renovated, combination of living & sleeping area,   
partly with connecting door, single or double bed (or twin 
bed), kitchenette, bathroom with shower, airconditioning

Business Plus (approx. 20 sqm) 

newly renovated, combination of living & sleeping area, 
facing the quite inner courtyard or the street, with balcony   
or terrace, partly with connecting door, single or double bed,               
kitchenette, bathroom with shower, partly airconditioning


